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able chairs and coffee on tap for 
that purpose akma. And when new 
owners, Robert and Janet Burite. 
take over the store on February 1, 
they intend to preserve the atmos
phere of welcome and friendliness 
for whidi Thompaon's has been 
known since it first opened In 1S36 
by Hob and his wife, Nona.

"We could never fill their shoes," 
say the Burkes, a young couple 
whoae five children attend school 
in Hico. "But we hope to fill our 
own with the same sense of dedi
cation to the people of Carlton that 
they've shown through all the 
years."

Thompaon’s was a going concern 
when M w M ’t the only store in 
town. It thrived amid competition 
when Carlton’s streets were lined 
with businesses two banka, a lum
beryard. a hotel, three ghw. sev
eral mercantile and grocery stores. 
Five medical doctors had offices 
in CarHoo and a dentist visited 
there one day each week. The 
blacksmith shop stayed busy when 
other stores began closing. Serv
ice stationa remained, and the 
town still has Hs own post office 
plus St least one new creative in
dustry.

" It’s more than a super-market. 
Thompaon’s is a Super-Duper Mar- 
bet." comments one regular cus
tomer who insists you can get al
most anything you need at the 
store, from condensed soup to nuts 
and bolts. But the real reason be
hind the succcaa of the store lies 
in the personalities of <ts owners.

Since they opened the store in

19M, Hob and Nona have operated 
It continuc^y except for the y e ^  
between 1048 and HU. They sold 
the store to her father, H. L. Turn
ey, who was owner-operator when 
the store caught fire on Christmas 
Eve, 1048. Destroyed by the fire, 
the grocery was re-opened in an
other building down the street, and 
moved back to the same corner 
site when the building eras restor

ed in 1860. The Ore was thought to 
have been started by a dog, a 
casualty of the event, but when 
Hob bought the store back in IIU 
he had another pet.

A acraggly canine without any 
teeth. Shorty mlaeed out complete
ly on beeuty and brains He was 
faithful to hit master, until one 
day he fell ia love with a customer.

*‘I could take that dog home

with me." said Lucille Upham, the 
object of Shorty's affections.

"Ar-rite," said Hob. *TU give 
him to you."

Lucille managed a graoeful non- 
acceptance oi the gift, but there
after, when she visited the store, 
she always greeted the owner with 
the question; "How's my dog?”

Hob says the familiar expression, 
"Ar-rite,” isn’t original with him.

(RETOUNQ—New owners ariU 
take over Thompaon's Grocery 
and Market in Carlton Friday 
when Hob and Nona Thompaon

(pictured) atop down from the 
buaitMaa thayVe operated since 
18M. The fswsrsl store serves 
as a meeting pince in Cariton

and new owners. Robert and 
Janet Burke, plan to keep K 
that way. The five Burke chil
dren attend achool in Hico.

but it’s so much s part of him 
now it was memorialized in big red 
red letters on the back of a T-shirt 
his wife give him for Christmas.

"Years ago. when I'd go to the 
bank in Dublin to borrow money, 
Mr. Ed Harris would sH there, 
kxikiiig straight ahead, spinning 
his tobacco sack. On a good day, 
he'd spin it clockwise and say, 
’Ar-rite.* But on a bad day, that 
sack would spin counter-clockwise, 
as fast as it would go, and after 
awhile he'd say. ‘Hell no.’ ’’

Credit was never hard to come 
by at Thompaon’s, where you could 
charge if you could spell your 
name, and delivery service was 
free, if you ordered no more than 
a  loaf of bread and a box at snuff. 
Through the years Hob cashed 
checks for many of his customers, 
making daily trips to the First 
National Bank in Hico to provide 
this service. He defivered messages 
for almost everyone in town and 
all over the country as well.

He was awakened with a hoapital 
call one morning at 2;00 o'clock.

"Yes," he told the caller. ’T il 
deliver the message immediately."

He dressed hastily, went out into 
the cold night, dimbed in his pick
up and drove several miles into 
the country. He stopped In the 
driveway and blew Ms horn.

"Tbis it Hob Thompeon." he 
yelled into the dsrk *Tm here to 
bring yon a message."

He got no answer. He got out 
of Ms pickup and started toward 
the house, stating the purpose of 
his ran in a loud voice as he went

He was stopped short with the 
steel barrel of a shotgun In h 
back. He was ordered to leave.

*Tm not going until I give ym  
the meassge I was told to briag,** 
he said.

But an overwhelming majority 
of people have only gratitude lor 
Hob’s extra services. Mrs. lUalo 
Birdsong wss profuse in her thaafes 
when he offered to drive her hoOM 
one winter day, after she’d tru 4 p d  
through the snow to do her flho^ 
ping. ‘The Iceco vered streets tvsrt 
slick ss glass, but Hob raaiieowv 
ed the pickuo safeW toward RoMi^ 
house untn they reached the tabar- 
narle. a wide ooen aree, tappad 
with Ice and untrodden snow. Ha 
had a sudden inspiration to stoar 
the oirkup Into a spin

’’We’ll lust cut throuidi hen.** 
he told Rofle. turning Into tho 
parking lot arwl veering left, exe- 
ruthK an exhilaratlnt snin. Hs 
pulled It out slid forward a flsc- 
ond or two. then went Into a rt«lH 
hand soin 'Rosie prayed.

"Oh God." she praved ’I f  ha's 
lost his mhtd. give R back to hfan. 
I don’t  want to die here."

Tad McKinney, the waleiwofbs 
man at Carlton, says It’s best aot 
to take Hrto’s tales too torlausly. 
••Don’t  believe a word he aayo,** 
Tad says, but heBeve h  or not. 
Hdb was a bad boy until the day 
Mra. Smth kept him In aflw 
achool. She’d tried whipping, pinelh 
Ing. standing him In the comer 
Ms face to the wall. Nothing 
ed. So she kept hhn In after 

(Oontiaued on Page 8)
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WINS SCHOLARSHIP — Carol 
Hmniton. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Thornton of Ta
tum. New Mex„ has been nam
ed winner of a scholastic acfaol- 
arship award at the (follege of 
the Southweat in Hobbs, N.M. 
Misa Ibornton is also attending 
New Mexico Junior Coliege at 
Hobbs. She is tba granddaugh
ter of Mrs. William Hkks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joiin 'Thoraton 
of Moo.

Hico Volunteer Fire Department 
met Monday night of this week for 
their regular meeting.

Officers for the new year have 
been elected, with Don Ross chos
en to serve as Fire (^ e f ,  succeed
ing Charles Oxley who served the 
past year.

Other officers elected were Eu
gene Smith, Assistant Chief, Lar
ry Bateman, secretary, Glenn Rosa, 
treasurer, and Ronnie Lowranoe, 
hall keeper.

Trasteee are Alvin Casey, Von 
Scott, Bobby Needham and Larry 
Harris. Ray Keller will be in charge 
of entertainment.

The Fire Department meats each 
■acond and fourth Monday nights.

Classes at Hico Schools will 
start 30 minutes earlier, at 9 
a.m. instead of 9:30, beginning 
Monday, Feb. 4.

The new time is keeping with 
the board's policy of adapting 
the school schedule with chang
ing time under DST.

Parents are asked to note the 
new starting time, and also the 
advanced bus schedule.

HECE CLASS SLATES 
SATURDAY BAKE SALE

Members of the HECE Class oi 
Hico High School will hold a bake 
sale Saturday, Feb. 3 in front of 
the drug store beginniag at 0:30 
a.m. A variety of goodtos will be 
offered for tale, includlag quick 
breads, other breads, cakes, pies, 
cooUas, etc.

lAmds derived from the sale will 
be used for expensee af an ess- 
ptoyaa and employer dinner, and 
also fbr the area maetlag.

Final Orgonizafionol 
Meeting Set Tuesday 
By Hospital Auxiliory

Officers Named at

program, refreah- 
aervsd in the cafe-
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Pinal orgsnliatkinal meeting of 
the Ladtoa AuxUlary to dto Qty 
Ho^dtal wiU be held at 8 :«  pm . 
TiMadsy, Fsh. I la the Oommuni- 
1y enter.

Rtpini— to a surrey of ladies 
to work In the Auxiliary h n  

AU Intsrestail
ara iu« hI to attond tfela vary 

to gsc llw «r-

Country Club Meet
Menibars of Bluebonnet Country 

Club met Friday evening, Jan. 35 
at the club for their annual mem
bership organlxattonal msating.

Approximately 90 memhers were 
praawit to e n j^  a Maxloan dian<*r 
catered by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
G a m , wMh Mra. Paul Varduaco. 
Mia. Sleva Fufcs and Mrs. Oonda

the board for ont year as out-go- 
lag prcaident

Sarviag wltti the new dkuctors 
wm be Paul Vanhooo and Ftayd 
Chfton. who have tiro years rs- 
raalnlag. and Glaen Ro« and Dr. 
W. P. Hefer wKh one year lemetn- 
Ing on their

Hico's boy cagers scored two 
mild upsets during the past week, 
downing Dublin 53-51 for the sec
ond time this year, and coming 
back with a 41-37 win over Glen 
Rose Tuesday night.

Prior to the Tuesday game, Glen 
Rose had been tied with v d h y  
Mills for the luup lead.

On the other hand. Hico’s girls 
lost both at their games, to Dublin 
61-36 and Glen Roae 62-42.

In the Friday Dublin game, Dan
ny Polk was leading scorer with 
20 points, followed by Buddy May- 
field with 17. Tony Mayfield mesh
ed six, Jim Turner five. Joe Har
ris three, and Eddie Needham two.

For the girls Debby Haynes scor
ed 14 points. Sue Ashby nine, Ruth 
Vosburg eight, and Debra Autrey 
five.

In the Tuesday contest against 
d e n  Rose. Woo pUyed a tremen
dous defensive game, as attetoed by 
the low score. Jim Turner end 
Tbny Mayfield were leading ecor- 
era, Mttii« ter points each. Bud
dy Mayfield and Darmy Polk ea<* 
scored eight, and Eddie Neesftam 
coatributed five.

In the girls game against Glen 
Rose. Ruth Vosburg was high with 
13 points. Debby Haynes and Sue 
Ashby oontributed 11 points each. 
Dianna Park and Cynthia Gray net
ted three, and Deborah Autrey two.

Only two games remain, with 
Hico hoat*i« Goldlhwaite Friday 
nijdit and going to (3»hia Spring 
Tueaday night.

Deadline is Monday
With a Monday, February 4 filing 

deadline fast approaching, politics 
in Hamilton County were at a vir
tual sundstill this week, with lit
tle interest being generated 

Only one oandulate had filed for 
the County Judgeship, vtiicJi will 
be vacated by Herman Standifer. 
James Saules, who made two un-

Band Boosters Seek 
Talent For Show

The Band Booster Club set a new- 
regular meeting date at their ses
sion Monday night. Due to several 
axiflicts the Club will now meet on 
the second Monday night of each 
month at 7:30.

Members made plans concerning 
the Talent Night Show they plan 
to sponsor. Those s»ho are interest
ed in participating in such a show 
or who have any questions are urg
ed to call any of theae telephone 
nuntoers; TI6-4003. 796-4626, 796-4430 
or 790-40M

Next meeting at the Booster 
Chib win be Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Band HaH.

successful bids for the post, was 
the lone candidatt-

In the only contested race af
fecting Hioo voters, that of County- 
District Qerk, three names were 
on record. Genevieve Clark la 
seeking re-eleotton to that position, 
and is being contested by Clarence 
Schneider and Mrs. Betty Harris.

The tax assessor-collector post 
was uncontested, with only Elvla 
Miesrs In the race for the two-year 
unexpired term.

Two County Commissioner posts 
are contested, but neither affect 
Hico voters.

SUtewide. Jerry Donaldson of 
Gatesville has said he would be 
a candidate for re-eleotkxi to the 
District 34 House seat. The district 
is oompoaed of Hamilton. Boaque, 
Coryell and WII counties.

Senator Grant Jones of Abilene 
has also Indicatod that he would 
be a candidate for r»«lection.

U.S. Oongreasman W. R. Bob 
Pnage of Waco te asking for an
other term of office In Washing
ton, and he was unoppoaed at mld-

CamBdates have until 8 pm . Mon
day to fUe for a place on the bal
lot.
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Wayna Rut- 
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PAIUC tIUDY COURSE 
O m S B D  TUEMMY NKHT

A study coursa spoaeorsd by tha 
Moo P-TA wfll be bald Tlwaday 
a l# i t  Feb. 9 at 7:30 until 0:30 In 
tha Homamaldng Oottaga.

Tba course is titled RAFUt, Par- 
ants Mid Family Ufa Bdacadna.

Koiar, Ooonty 
Agaat wIB ba

•or di
H w ooaiua wID ba 

M
« a  bMjrMMr l i

ai 1M4m.

The Duffau Dxnmunity Asaocia- 
tkxi will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Tueaday night. Feb. 5 at 
the Community Center.

Evaryone Is invited to attend. Re- 
fraabawnts will be served and en- 
teiWdnraent wtn be furnished.

Doyle Henderson is 
New Civic Club 
Vice President

MOVE TO MOO 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rushing, 

who have been makhif their honw
In
back to Woo. Ha ia 
wHh L i t  Majort la Iwavy aqulp- 
iBsat la HMaOtoa, aad Mrs. Rad»- 
ia t  ia attiadlws IbflsloB Slala Ual- 

dw  la a  jm k r  alu- 
M Fhvaleal 

don wRh a  ndaor la

Doyle Haaderson was elected 
vice presidaat at Woo Cbric Chtb 
at the ragalar meeting at that or
ganisation last week.

Henderson steps Into the posldoa 
vacated by Don Ross when he sras 
elevatud to the preaidencgr after 
Lou Carrington restgned.

Menfaarsklp drive for the dub 
got HBdarwtiy dda wmk, aad sv- 
aryona la tka araa la uf«ad to pay 
dw HI-M par 
b a n  of tha
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Benefits may be kict to the family 
for lack of knowledge. If the de- 
ceaaed was covered by Social S> 
curity, hu beneficiary la el'gibte 
for a benefit—khewisa the family 
of a war veteran with (active serv
ice. Some trade uiuune and frater
nal organizations provide survivor 
benefits Your funeral director can 
assist you to laam of and apply 
for various benefits to which the 
survivors may be entitled.
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J(]hn T. Foster and Mr. Reese' 
of Cedar Hill spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parkrr. Mrs. 
Henry Smith of Cleburne spent the 
weekend with them.

Mrs. Shirieen Sowell of Cleburne 
visited from Wedneeday until FVi- 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus King.

Rev. and Mrs. Garry Calmes 
were lundiean guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gamer after 
he filled Ms appointment at the 
Baptist Churdi.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Craddock and 
Carroll of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Waddell and Shyrl of Ire
dell sficnt the weekend wltti Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford WnddaO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Knapp aad 
children of Ooniandta visited Sun
day with M n. M. V. Knapp and 

I Leans. leans spent the weekend I at hone, returning back to school 
! in Waco Sunday afternoon.
I We were sorry to learn of the 
I death of Mr. A. A. Ihmawi's mo- 
I ther bi Port Worth. She passed 
I away Friday and was laid to rest 

Saturday. She had been very III 
since Dec. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Meivia Waddell

and family of Hicu visited the Clif
ford Waddells Sunday.

Mrs. G. O. Weeks left Monday 
for Greenville lor a visit with her 
son aad family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McDonnell 
of Abilene spent the weekend with 
Mr. aad Mrs. AHbrd Browning.

Mrs. W. H. Akard and Elolae 
attandad the Parish Supper heW 
Thursday night at the ^ s c o p a l  
Church in HamiHon They* also at
tended services there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Busby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rainwater 
were to Port Worth Friday and at
tended the stack show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Akard aad 
Elolat vtoRsd Sunday aftemooa for 
awhUt with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rumph, By
ron and Beth of Hico were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Rntownter Sainrdsy night

Mn. W. H. Akard attended the 
District Home Demonstration Plan
ning meeting at the Methodist 
Church to Homillan Tuesday. Mrs. 
Akard is a member of the Olto 
H.D. Chib aad is THDA Chairman.

and Erath counUas. U N  per yean 
la Tarns. 0.01 par yean (hit of SUte |7.00 per year.
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On the jVomelonie
By BERNADeiTE KOLAR

Pork tenda to develop “ofT’ flav- 
o n  easily, and u  more perishable 
than other red meata.

How to Finance a New Car. . .

1. Phone your rich uncle

2. Ask your mother-in-law

3. Call your cousin Ophelia

4. Come to our bank

We will be glad 
to see you!

Keep pork cold at all timea.
Don’t leave R in a parked car. 

Even on cool days, the sun warms 
a closed car to temperaturea dang
erous for food.

Once home, open the package of 
pork, or punch a few holes in the 
wrapping ■> ex’ cen circulate 
aniund the meat Otherwise, the 
tight, store wrappings hold in mois
ture, and with excessive moisture 
and no air. bacteria growth ia en
couraged

Bncteria, in turn, gives meat an 
"o fr’ flavor.

When frenlng pork or any other 
meat, wrap it so it's air-tight.

Mary meat markets will wrap 
meat for customers on request, 
using freeier-type paper.

Or the coruumer can wrap It 
at homr. using a plastic-laminated 
freerer peper.

For best quality, meat should 
freeze solid within eight hours. 
Hold it less than rero degrees 
throughout the storag? period.

Keep children's nonflammable 
sle-pwear effective by giving It 
proper care. Res'll and folkrw m- 
stnictions provided on the gar
ment's label.

By law, care labels must be per- 
manentK- attached to all garments. 
Neverthelesi, consumers often Ig
nore, mbinterpret or misunder
stand these instructions. Improper 
laundering and maintenance fre- 
quertlv reduces or destroys a fab
ric’s flame retardann-.

Treated cotton fabrics keep their 
flame retardant characteristic long
er if laundered with a high-phos- 
pbate detergent TTese detergents 
keep minerals and soil curds sus
pended until they’re rinsed awav.

However, many areas restrict the 
use of high-piioRnhate detergents 
over high-pboophate ones.

Never use soap with flame re
tardant garments. Ft reacts with 
minerals In water to form curds 
which stick to fibers, reducing their 
flame rrtardancy.

For conNumers preferring low- 
phosphate detergents, use a low 
sudsing product and double the nor
mal anviunt. The Increased amount 
does a better job of holding min
eral and soil particles in suspension 
so they can be rinsed away, In
stead of collecting on fabrics.

Don’t ^ilencb a nonflammable 
Item. Tbo bleach chemically at
tacks Its finish. Strong chemicals 
often used by enmmerrial laun
dries al.so can attack such nnisbes.

In addition, hard water reduces 
a finish’s effectiveness. Although 
mecbanical^xchnnge equipment for 
aofteming water effectively reduces 
hardness, simply addtog water soft
eners to the laundry may not re
move particiea.

Certain flame retardant fibera are 
machine washable using warm wa
ter and any detergent.

However, ainon dwse fibera have 
a low mektog point, they shooldn’t 
bn Ironed. They can be tumbled 
dry at a low aatttag.

tt'a  np to the hnnwmnktr to pro- 
vMe maftonnitable lahrlro ptnpnt 

to aMtotato to
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B-B-Boy
W s

You can count on February to bring 
8<NDe cold, snowy weather.

Also, you can count on Blair's 
you “battle" the cold.

W t How
DEARBORN HEATERS

For keeping the cold outdoors. Also the tools and 
other items needed to 'T ighten" those windows 
ond doors. W eather strip, electricol tope.

Good Supply of Electric Space 
Heaters and Heat Lamps

Come in . . .  Let us help you word off the cold!

B L A IR ’S
Hardware & Sporting Goods

'Serving You W ell is Our Business*tta •I

I w n bs In H 
Fkto «. 1974. 

or Swrion Cent 
say  Was bet

I. H ysa can’t 
to

Specials for Fri 

thru Wednesda

9 Lbo. Folgrra wrlth CoopMi 1 Lb. AffUtoUvl

Coffee $1.69
S IJm. Light Craal

Flour
a

79^
S OZ. INSTANT-

Nestea 99^
IT Oo. Oram Giant

Com 4/89<
M Ow Dole NatunU Juice

Pineapple 3 /$1 .00
• Onnein

Jello 20<
MalaniB AwFTtrd

^̂ oolc* 4/$1.00

lb. $1.(
1 l b . a f f il ia t e d  ju m b o

79^ Bologna 7!
1 Lb. Food King RoUd

Oleo
—— — — -(

1

3/$l.(f
9 Foonda

Velveeta $14
9 IJm. Oofton 1

FishFiUets $1.̂
Mro. SmlttM

Apple Pie 5
NIcn

Lettuce head

IHI
01

roj

HiiNt
ms
. I

Jnmb* AF Twins FrvMi you
Potato Chips 39^ Cabbage Ib.

W E A C C EP T  G O V ER N M EN T FOOD COUPONS

H. & B. FOOD STORia £
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.TONE HEARING 
SERVICE

Village. Ph. 772-7011 
l i c o ,  TEXAS

There will be a program of in
terest to the community, and at the 
social hour a receptioo honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson will 
be held.

Please make your plans now to 
be present at the first meeting of 
the year, to show your interest in 
the community.

On Monday, Jan. 21 the Dorcas 
Sunday S c h ^  Claaa met in Fel- 
lowship Hall for their monthly bu
siness and social meeting. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president. Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Wayne Wellbom. Minutes* were 
read and approved.

The January project was to give 
Mrs. Leila Flanary an arrange- 
rnant of. flowers, and Mist Leila 
Odom, a patient in Harris Hos
pital. a  book. The attendance re 
port eras given b y ' Mrs. Jeanne 
Benson, and the Love Offering re
port by Mrs. Lee Mize.

Mrs. Royce Hall gave the devo
tional from the 3rd Chapter of 
Acts. The dosing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Annie Pope.

At the sodal hour refreshments 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Annie Pope, to Mmes. Bill Ter
rell, Jack Sanders, Royce Hall, Lee 
Mize, Jeanne Benson, Fletcher 
Cooper, Wayne Welftxim. E. D. 
Vanwinkle, Lola AdUson. Rachael 
Harris, Lee Mize, and Miss Mary 
Odom.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jessie 
Majors. 78. were held at Qifton 
Saturday, with btirial in the Spring 
Creek Cemetery. Mrs. Majors was 
found dead Friday morning after 
suffering a heart attack a short 
time before. Mrs. Majors had mov
ed to Iredell some 14 years ago 
and lived with her mother, Mrs. 
Horn and sister, Bertie before mov
ing into the apartment of Mrs. J. 
J. Martin.

Mr. Majors had oreceded her in 
death. She is survived by three 

! sisters. Mrs. John Rowe. Miss Ber- I tie Horn and Mrs. Vera Williams, 
I one brother, Charlie Horn of Ari/- 
I ons and a number of nieces and 

nephews

Duo to the illness of Rev. Dale 
Yant, a lay speaker, Mr. Bill Meg- 

I lassor. of Clifton was the speaker 
I at th<‘ morning service. Mrs. Meg- 

lassun accompanied him and also

two other couples from Clifton.
Miss Bertie Horn suffered a 

heart attack at her home Saturday 
morning and was carried by am
bulance to the Clifton Hospital 
where she remains in Intensive 
cere.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Word are 
in the process of building a  new 
home north of Iredell

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wellbom. 
Rhonda and Michael of Midlothian 

weekend visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wellbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Koonsman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ed Koons
man and three children of Ste- 
phenville svere Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Koonsman.

The flu bug seen» to be around, 
along srith other illnesses.

Please keep calling your news. 
Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word of Hico 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Word.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith of 
Wahuit Springs were Sunday after
noon visitors in the home of Mrs.

Frankie Flanary, also Marvin Flan
ary of Nolanville visited her Sun
day.

Mrs. W. J, Phillips end Mrs. W. 
J. Cunningham were Saturday visit-1 
ors in StephenviUe in the homes of | 
Mrs. Frances Bqyette and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cunningham.

Mrs. Ruby Bum.s spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs i 
Calvin Fossett.

Mrs. Mike Phillips visited in Ok
lahoma during the weekend witti 
Mike, who is employed in construc
tion work there. Brad, Michelle 
and Michael qiant the weekend in J 
StephenviUe urith their grandmoth-1 
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duff McDonel Jr. 
of Arllitgton visited his mother, 
Mrs. Slnnis McDonel during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyd Jr. 
visited in Sen Antonio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Evans of 
Marlin were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sawyer were 
weekend visitors in Fort Worth In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lee Sawyer, and attended the stock 
show Saturday. ’Their grandson. 
Phil, had entered a calf and won 
10th place in his division. They

slso attended the Half Century 
Club of which they are members.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Cooper Sun
day and helping him celebrate his 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Cooper and Russell of Meridian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper of 
Meridian, Mrs. Donna Offutt and 
James of Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ciccolella and 
Tracey of Fort Worth were week
end visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Eatle Whitley. They all visited Wick 
Simpson at the Village Nursing 
Home. ,

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Parsons 
and son of Azie were weekend 
sitors in the home of Mr. and Mm 
Cecil Parsons. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dunlap, Kathy,« Rickey and 
Mike, and Mrs. Lora Martin were 
dinner eueata in the home to cele
brate the birthdays of Mrs. Par
sons and Mrs. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klosae and 
son of Joshua svere weekend visit
ors in the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Kirby Martin.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison were 
Mrs. Iona Brooi^. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Adkison of Fort Worth. Phil
lip Brooks of Baylor, Mr. and Mrs.

CA RLTO N
-  By -  
FRED OEYE

Funeral services for Jack Mur
phy, 81, were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in Dublin, with burial in 
Carlton Cemetery. The Rev. Geo. 
Whitfield, pastor of Linglevilie Bap
tist Church, officiated.

He was bom May 10, 1892 in Ok
lahoma and married Ester West 
in 1923. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church. Survivors are 
his wife, three sons, 16 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren

Mrs. Ruth Self visited in Hurst 
last week with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Henry Self and Vicki, 
and her new granddaughter, Robyn 
Leigh who was bora at Harris Hos
pital Jan. 20. She weighed 7 lbs. 
and 3 ounces and is a great-grand- j

Robert Simons and Christi of Bed-1 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Oacar McCul-1 

j lough. Debra, Michael and Rhonda 
of Westland. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Menshew, Melody and Paul, and a 
friend. Michelle Neill of Crourley.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger and son 
from Mkllothian have moved into 

i the Dr. Pike residence. He is a 
retired Bafkist minister.

daughter of Mrs. Fred Gay*.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sharpe of F o tf  

Worth visited here Sunday 
relatives.

Mrs. Fay Haas has 
home after a viait with her 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. W. H. Haas at 
Iberia, La. and her mother,
Nina Nordman of Thayer, Mo. m 
is seriously ill. Mrs. Murl NIs 
Hico suyed with Mrs. Fialay A 
ing her absence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley of Walnut Springs 
in the Finley home Sunday.

David Fine of StephenviUe h a i  
surgery there Tuesday. He Is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidnay L , 
Fine.

Steve Gilbreath of Ar“  
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack I k y ' 
lor.

A supper vriU be given here gto 
Saturday. Feb. 18, boaoring Homt 
and Hob Thompaoa. ’IBare will feg 
a program after the meal 
will begin at 7 p.m. Look for < 
plete details in this pepor 
week. We hope evetyone will 
to come.

‘The Carlton news boa is 
on the sidewalk ta front of 
son’s store. Please deposR 
news there. Thanks.
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iHIPPER is the scientifically proven 
overcome deficiencies in range, hoy 

rage.

iV ITA M IN  PACKED . . . E FF IC IE N T  
^ND EC O N O M ICA L! Your cottie od- 
insumption to their bodies. No houl* 
. no feeding. The heaviest thing you 

[your telephone . . .  we do the work!

Thomas Liquid Feed
And

Exxcm Self Service
I .  F. Thomos

Jackson’s Sunerette
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK •

Your Total Food l i l l  Counts'*
•  W E G IV E FAST FREE D ELIV ERY EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY

HOM EM ADE S T Y LE  PIES 
AND CA KES

Wedding Cokes ond Birthday 
Cokes on Speciol Order

Yes! W e Aobopt Government 
Food Coopons.
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Marshall Home Scene 
Of Forty-Tvvo Party

and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
lined with a party Saturday 

Jan. 19. for members of 
“42” Club.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. L. 
J . Chaney, Mr. ami Mrs. George 
QriCrttts. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lack- 
mf. Mr. and Mrs Robert Jackson, 

guests, Mr and Mrs. Paul

Monday Was Special j Mrs. Steve Parks 
Day For Service Circle I Hosts Club Party

0

TALK
The Christian Serv ic® Circle met | Mrs. Stese Parks was hostess 

Monday, Jan 28 in the United | for members and a guest of the

Marshall served refresh- 
during the evening.

Methodist Church at 10 o'clock for 
a “Day of Prayer and Self-Denial'' 

Mrs. W. E. Goyne opened the 
meeting with It wiwnen and Rev. 
Dinie Henderson present.

Mrs. Danny Barnett and Mrs.

Monday Night Bridge Club this 
week in the home Mrs. Bruce 
Slaughter.

Mrs. Dun Patterson was the 
guest and members present were 
Mrs. E. V. Meador. Mrs. Charles

Ellis Randall assisted in the "G e-' Baley, Mrs. Jake McOammy, Mrs

Hico Aces Meet m 
L  J . Chaney Home

thering” together for the morning 
service.

The group rrceseed at noon for 
a iw erK i dish luncheon.

The afternoon service was pie-

Sarah Reeves. Mrs. Ray Parks and 
Mrs. Slaughter.

The group played thiee games of 
bridge and at conchiaiaa. Mrs. 
Meador held high score and Mrs.

fro M jfh e  m

Luncheon-Bridge is 
Courtesy in Home of 
Mrs B C Ocho|ski

B f BECKY PARRAB 
lat Vice Pred del

Every houaewife knows that the
greatest part of her day it devoted ^

daily.
The number of students eating in 

the K-hool cafeteria varies from 
t 2S0 to 290, largely depending on

Mrs. Charles Ochojski was hos
tess last Wednesday for members 
of the Luncheon-Bridge Chib.

Present were Mrs. L. F. Bonnet , 
Mrs. W. C. Howard. Mrs W. F. 
Hafer. Mrs H. V. Hedges. Mrs. 
Harry Hudson. Mrs. Odis PHaick. 
Mrs. Mofm> Roas and Mrs. Ellis 
Randals.

Following the morning of bridge 
play Mrs. Bonner held high score 
and Mrs. Howard held aeoond high 
soJte.

Mrs. Orho)ski served a hmchcon 
plate to her gueats.

to food preparation. She has a bud- ^
menu. Hamburgers are th;

Item. The grade

^ided over by Mrs. Van Bniih. • Patterson was winner of second

of the Hico Aces Bridge 
sigoyed an attemoun of bridge 

fO y when they met last Friday 
aBarauun m the bume uf Mrs. L. 
J . Chaney.

BMrsahmenU were served during 
iRa party, and at uonchiann uf 
gHMa Mrs. Fdwin Tokn Sr. held 
hliB aoore and Mrs. Edgar BuF 
BcR haU aeound high.

Ofhan present were Mrs. .Mar- 
vM Marshall. Mrs. Robert Jacfuoa, 
• t e  Melvin Kjnae>. Mrs. O. C

which included the “Scattering” 
and offering, and UfUng up pro
jects for which the offerings are 
made. ,

Mrs. B. C. Dayton M  in the 
singing, accompanied by Mrs. Geo. 
Loden at the piano. Reporter.

h i^  score.
Party snadu were served during 

the evening.

Mrs. T  A Randals 
Hosts Thursdov Club

get within which she must purchase ^ ^
her groceries. The wise homemak
er consldera nutrition first. Her
family’s immediate and future i

morning, so the lunchroom knows 
how many to prepare food for. 
The high school takes no count

haahh are baaed torgely on th e . ^  ^
good eating habits that are eatab-. ^  ^lack tiie menu; If
lished now. Nutritionist.^ have now ^  ^
simplified a “rule of thumb” for 
us. Every meal diould contain 
sHections from the Basic Four

Mrs Hafer Hosts 
Friday Bridge Club

Mrs. W. F. Hafer was hoateas 
in her home F'riday afternoon tor 
members and guests of her bn<hfe

Goafe. Mrs. John L. Wilson and | club.
Mia. A. T. Blackatock. I Following four games of bridge.

-------------------  I Mrs. Harold Walker held high
_  ; score and .Mrs. Sarah Reeves held

j Q t U r d C y  N i g h t  L - i u b  i second high, others present srere

Mrs. Ellis Randals was a guest 
of the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Qub when it met last week in the 
home of Mrs. T. K  Randals.

Members present were Mrs. Paul 
Verduzco, Mrs. Louise Angell, Mrs. 
J. W. Fairey, Mrs. B. E. Chine an.

There is a school policy that stu
dents must eat either in the achonl 
cafeteria, or at home, but not at

Food Groupa; meat or meat pro- j  ̂ public restaurant or grocery 
duett, green and yellow vegetables.. ^
milk or milk products, and bread 
or cereals. There are clear-cut 
guidelinea regarding how many 
servings are U> oome from each 
group Balance is the key. If one

do a better Job of serving more 
Kw the money If she knew how 
many to prepare for, and if more 
students ate at the cafeteria reg-

Kindergarteneri aald, “ H’t  all good. 
1 don't like anytMng special.” But 
moat kindergarteners Juat barely 
picked at their maals." “Just a 
bowl of soup is hartRy a -balaaoed 
diet.” “1 wish thsyd cook aoig) 
more often. They really know how 
to make it good.”  “How about a 
peanut butter or cheese santhrich 
when they have soup?” "We like 
Jello, but I can't remember the 
last time we had It." "The rolls 
and cobblers are delicious.” “Soy
bean patties are too greasy.” 

Many of those eating said they 
dkkn't feel free to go back for "sec
onds.” However. Mrs. Hyles said 
that everyone is wHcome to come

MBS. MATT WAti 
^*-^*^**A HJMUl 

Mrs. M«tt Wsreej. 
1st. and Mrs 
Hamilton Florsi 
the Dallas-FiHt Wwth 
Airport with H 
resenUtives for 
where they atti-ndi  ̂ | 
ket. complimt-nu 
Cafeo Florist Whok,^ 

Mrs. Ware ianj 
dinner was plannnt % 
Sunday night 
touring the flnr»i ^  
in the day sighuet^ 
enJo>cd. Th«- sute 
aited. also the Littk 
Capitol, a lour o( 
of that city that lad#^; 
homes where hargn J  
get the cotton. wNct 1 
dated. The goaip ala> 
lag aome restond ^  
eluding Little I’hil 

A dinner party was 
day night and thi 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jn«^ 
had their children
weekend. Cherry fna 
Lea of College Statsai

ularly. She emphasized, howes’er, for seconds, if they have finished

Mr. and Tjrus Kiig |||i , 
urday visitors in 
Mr. and Mrs. Getry 
in Dublin with Mr. aid 
Adams.

ai
o

m a du
A '%anl

Mrs. C. H. Boyd aiid Mrs. Robert grwip of foods dominates the meal. | everything on their plate
Jackson

Refreihroents were served dur
ing the afternoon, and at cnnclu- 
sion of bridge play, Mrs. Ellis Ran-

Kl6t̂ ti> in UoytOM Home • **'*'**• Mrv Bau O ivk  Mrs cjjn won secood high.Meadur, Mrv. Ray Cheek. .Mrs 
Iha hODij uf Dr. and Mrs. B. Charles Dayton, and a guest, Mrs. 

C  Day-ton was the scene Saturday > Bruce Slaughter. 
aigRt of a brMkte party feting mem- ! Mrs. Hafer served refreshments '<

other groups are neglected or omit-. j, or refrigerated and serv-
ted Good nutrition is evidenced | ^  ,  i,te r date. One day this
Immediately In energy, sparkling. only 32 out of 134 high achod 
eyes and hair, and a feeling of | ate In the school cafeteria,
well-being. Poor nutrition will »<-.-phey claim the lunchroom meals 
feet the rate and quality of growth. I mo starchy and fattening. They
resistance to disease, and th- heal-! requested fresh saUds that they

bars and guceu uf ibeiz ciub. > during the afternoon.
BMrcahmt iiu were served during | 

the evening and games of bridge I ATTL.ND ALBANY FVNERAL 
ware enjoyed. | Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel return-

Praaent w re Mr and .Mrs. L. F. | ed home Mcnday from Albany where 
r. Mr. and .Mrs. Bruc-e Slaugh- they atterided the funeral servKei

D. C. W ALKFIRS HOST 
YOtTH TFEN HME

j ing ability of the hodv A child could eat when they are dieting.
, who does not eat properlv will not  ̂ when a.sked about the soybeanj be as alert or as able in the cl.iss- 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. i «  a child wh<> is wHI-nour
C. Walker of Johnsville was the isix'd 
scene for the January Teen Tim*
for youth of the Hico Church of 
Christ The group enjoyec’ a tinH-

As the last of the high schooien 
finished eating, the ladi*s began 
to clean up. Meat for tomorrow’s 
tacos was simmeiing on the stove. 
Disappointed sounds were made 
when so much cabbage was found 
in the garbage. Mrs. Hicks com
mented. "We’ll have a big crowd 
to feed Friday. ITiat’s hamburger

meat substitutes, some of the cooks. |
some of the teechers, and some of | We're thankful for 
the children were not aware they

Saturday visitors ia ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Groi|i 
were Mr. and Mn 
and ton of Austin, 
have recently moved a 
their property west i  
plan to oompletilv yr-. 
their retiretwt't hnn», 1 
ert is with the Stak k  
partment and Mrs RridJ 
ployed with the Imn*' 
Service then*.

In America, the land of plenty, | were eating such a product. Sewne 
many, many p«q>fe suffer from , said it was way too greasy; others 
malnutrition. Our tables groan un-1 called it “ fake steak.

r, Mr. sad Mrs Ray Kelirr. Mr. i of her uncle, Willard Lubanka. Mr. j of group games, following which j der the load of food but very often I Comments on the lunchroom are
aad Mrs. George KUgo. Mr a n d ! Eubanks passed away Thursday In refreshments were served.
Mra. Ray P-arkv aiul .Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Walter*.

an Albany hospital and funeral 
services were held Friday afler- 
n«*si. rh- Neels remained with

I (xir menus are hc'avily weighted J varied as 
toward sweets and starches It is I lunches. "Th

AREA REaiOLNTh 
Mr. and Mr*. FrederKk Rice, 

bemg gune tor appruaimauiy 
years, nwwvsl back reoenUy b> 

farm in Uie Providracc cum- 
4>. Ihey have been living in 

AJputr. Sunday luncheon guest* m 
Itoetr hume wer.- Rev and Mr-* 
Dick Garrett uf Axle. Mr and Mrs. 
Waywe Cute and Mrs. Lela Weath
ers of Hamilton, and Mr aad Mrs. 
Rub Cole

.Mrs Eubanks until MoncLy.

ATTEND RODEO

so easy (and cheap! to (xmk what 
our families like to eat—spagh
etti. macaroni, bread and butter.

Joined by Mr. and Mra Austin 
Emery, youth pn-aent for the oc
casion were Donna Walker. Jim 
Turner, Linda Walker. Dena Lovd,
K*nt Schumacher. Beckv G arza.! com. cake, cookies. It is so diffi- 
Dale Walker, Deanne Rnlstad Wen- I cult to curb our family's appt'tife 

and Mrs. Woody Wilson wer.. j Walker, Glenn Bolstad. Dean ' for Fritos, potato chips, french 
in Fort Worth Saturday aftrrwwn  ̂ Susan Christian. Julia Gar-1 fri*s. and Cokes, Some nutrition

the people eating the

Mrs. Don Burgan ud 
er, Mrs. C. L. Spinks e  
Worth Mnnduy uf IM^ 
visited with Mrs. Bf!e

I .........The meals are good. I
enjoy eating here every day.” High 
school bo>-s chorused. “ I don’t eat 
when they serve Gravy Train."

the loyal
lunchroom ladies who prepare and 
cook food and clean up for our 
children each day. They must be 
phikiMiphical and realize that you 
can’t please all of the people all 
of the time, but you can please 
.some of the people some of the | ton has been a hnuse p' 
time. home of Mr. and Mrs

Don’t forget P-TA Monday night. | son and Mrs. J. W F: 
7:30. 1 Curt this past week.

Mrs. John D ConerH

to attend the Rcxkx, and SUKk , ^  ^ a , ^
Show

BEIVRNS TU HM.U
Flurance ChrnauJt, who un 

nt surgery m All Samu Him- 
etiily m Fort Worth, re

turned m the Hico Hospiul Mon 
day whr rr she will be a pauer.1 
edule recuprratii^

Mrs. Eugene F'orsythe of Mexia 
aad her daughter. Jane Forsythe 
ef Houston were weekeed ijtsitors 
IB the home of their p aren t and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Cannean

Relatives who visited with Mr. 
aad Mrs W E. East and Ronnie 
Mat Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Sttdhnm of Fort Worth. 
Mra. John Golightiy aad Mrs Ray 
Keller.

IN DALLAS j TO REMODEL HOME
Mr and Mrs Cooda Salmon ami Mr. and Mrs Don Roas and fa- 

Mrs Glenn Ross were in Dallas' mily are in the process of remod- 
Monday buying merchandise lor j ding and making an acklitiun to 
their department itore. ' their home, the former Watt Pet-—— I ty place. The family has recently
IN PIANO I moved to the house of the late Ed

Mr and Mrs Vernon Brinkley | Cnst, until their home is compiet- 
and children were Saturday visit- ed.
ors in Plano in the hcane of Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Porter The Brink- 
leys were In Fort Worth Sunday 
where Mr Bnnklev spoke at the 
My-Technical Baptist Church at 
the momuig worship service.

Mr and Mrs Ronnie Fellers of 
Waco were weekend visitors with 
hif pareitu. Mr. and Mrs E. B. 
Fellers

Visibng last Thursday in 
home of Mrs J. N Clark

the

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Jackson, 

aevompemed by her three sisters 
from Hamilton, spent from Satur
day until Monday in Dallas in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Om- 
dorf. They attended the wedding 
Satuntoy evening of a nephew, 
Gary Duncan, to Miss Cynthia 
Crouch.

istt heve jionr so far as to call 
these foods poison. A good guide 
to fo'low is that a oerson eits 
somethini! that is not nourishing, h* 
will most likely eat it in a place of 
something that is nourishing For 
examol?, a Coke will replace milk 
French fries will replace squash 
There is anothc-r corsidera'ion 
Many American wives and moth*rs 
work for renumeration outside th? 
home. Time is a scare commoditv. 
What, foods are the quickest to 
prepare? Th- most expensive and 
the least nourishing fcxxls.

With these things in mind, con
sider cooking every day, not Just 
tor your family, hut tor 260 school 
children. The thought Is frightening. 
ye< every weekday, come what 
may, them are three faithful la
dies who prepare school lunches 
for our children. Before eight 
o’clock. Mrs. Alvin Hicks. Mrs. Ver-

FANCY
SW EET
M IXED
SPINA<

Never III, But...

Mr. and Mr. Roes Baldwin and “ y*”  Need-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lelevre and children visited Saturday in the
Mrs L. D Sowell of Cleburne They ^  ^Is mother. Mrs Willie
aleo visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Burden

; t a  .
' r  .* ; • /

Baldwin.

V A LEN TIN E  
PARTY T IM E! 1̂ '

t  L M AKE A NEW  
PARTY DRESS NOW

FABRICS Gr 
PATTERNS TO  SUIT  

YOUR NEEDS

‘«ut Tour Cost of — Buy of—

RugseOg Dry Goods
T96-4429 Hico Toiot

Mr and Mrs Vance Wadlington 
r i Abilene visited Wedneechiy and

ing out pastry, cutting up cabbage, 
mixing cornbread, and. all the 
while, receiving supplies, keeping 
records, planning the next day's 
meal.

I Thursday of lait week In the home j lunchroom. 22 pounds of pinto beans
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oakley 
Sunday visitors in the Oakley home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wallis 
of Weatherford

The day the Tiger visited the

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks srere 
in S n y i^  (hiring the weekend to 
vlsh her mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Webb

! Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Partain o f} 
, Wsco spent the sreekend at their 

farm near here and visited with 
i their son. Mr. and Mrs. Riainle 

Partain Mr. and Mrs. Sam Par- 
I tabi and children of Fort Worth 

alao visited here during the week
end.

were cooking, along with M pounds 
of cabbage, four pans of com beead, 
four pons of pineapple cobbler, 
and mountains of tater tots. The 
ladies were aasistad ia aeiviag by 
Brenda Needham. HECE student, 
by Melody Hicks, sixth grader, 
and by four boys who helped wiith 
the c le a n ^ .

Mrs. Hicks said that she tries 
to serve a meat or meat suixrtitute, 
a green or yellow vegetaNe, a 
serving of bread and n dessert 
each day. She added that she tries 
to keep the coat aa tow as possible. 
Monthly shipments • i  rornmoditv 
foods are supplied by the govern
ment These are usually canned 
roods and staples, hot nccastonally 
there ar* shipments of chkken or

If there comes o doy when you do get ill and 

go see a doctor, more fhon likely heTI prescribe 

some up-to-date medicine to help you on the 

the rood to recovery.

Visitinc In the home of Mr. and 1 turkey These foods must be usfd
Mra. Rzy Profritt last weekend | prcmptly, *o Mrs Hicks plans her
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. ProfTltt 
cf Cleburne and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Little and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henderson and aont of Fbrt Worth.

Mra. Helea Walhar aad Miaa Ra 
I Boyatt of Btephaavflle vtaMed laat 
! Friday aBarntu irtth Mra Walk I ar’a aaRMr, M n. A nte MUter.

menus accordingly.
Mrs. Htcka said that a dishwash

er la at the top of her "want” Uat. 
Parents Interviewed said they coa- 
■hter ateam tables to be aeceaaarv 
RanM. Taadian* tap priority was 
a ra^Mat for fraah aala<te every 
day. The cMMraa would Mm for 

to ba <M tilt awa

We At Howard 
Drug Also Speed You 
On To The Road To 
Recovery B y . . .

Being able to fill any prescription prescribed 
by your doctor, on ony up-to-dote phormoceu’ 
ticols with fost, dependoble, occurote service 
with fair prices to everyone.

A Registered Pharmocitt on Duty of A ll Times

Howard Drug Co.
T h * StOM *1 Friendly S*rvie*~ 

mo** 796A2I 5 HICO, TEXA-
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Kindergarten 
itary School, 

Franoea Brown 
teacher, Mrs.

a field trip 
Haselrigg farm

made the trip 
irved farm ani- 

rs aepects of

were Patrick 
. Qay Woot* 
D. H. Park, 
Price, David 
na. Robbie 

Heath Stone, 
Cindy Waltera. 

Tracy Wood, 
Kinney, Har> 

Woods and K. 
abaent and 
were Brian 

and Kriaty

Moth Club Takes 
Interesting Field 
Trip Recently A Look at the Past

I Hie Hico Math Club met Jan. 
21 in the Math Room for their 
monthly meeting.

Eight members were present, at 
follows, James Hortoo, president,

, Run Lowery, vice president, Ralph 
' Williams, treasurer. Newt Farrar, 
i reporter, Brian Dayton and Clar- 
1 ice Huggins.
I After the meeting was opened 
I members went to the office of Mr. 
' Bill McKain. Mr. McKain gave an 
; interesting talk on “The Evolution 

of a Wildcat Drilling Prospect in 
the Illinois Oil Basin, Using Sub
surface Geological Methods." He 
gave m^in topics such as “Basic 

' Subsurface Data." This topic would

U  YEARS AGO
Rev. W. P. Cunninitham, former | 

pastor of the Hico Methodist! 
Church, now of Meridian, and Mrs. | 
Cunningham were found uncon- i 
scious in their car near Dallas ^

the Mother’s Mardi of Dtaaaa 
Friday evening, reported a  total ol 
$96.50 received durinit the cair hom* 
period.

Bobby Needham was eiectad 
Chief of Hico Fire Department tw

last week due to breathing moni>- j the year 1964. succeeding Alvia Cm 
j xide gas fumes. The couple, who i sey. 

were enroute to visit a daughter, | " ”
were taken to a Dallas hospital and 
were soon improved.

Officers elected at a recent meet
ing of the Hico Fire Department 
were; Will Leeth, Chief; Herman 
Muvierlyn and Roy French. As-1 
sistant Chiefs: M. W. Whigham, 
secretary: J. R. McMillan, treas-

THANKS
•  special "thank

^ „_____ _____ Hico HoapiUl
ind Tyrus f i M N  and Dr, Corona
dsilon in St ĵfag im S k m  care and Wnd- 
d Mrs. Geary '.gwim M  ihiring my tUy 
in with Mr. u 4 g  you to the

M B  MMlIee, to thoae who 
■ M k M i  to my neighbors 

lay visitors ia M In so many
»d Mrs. Groipr 
ir. and Mrs

STUDENT OF IliE  WEEK -> 
Georga Bales is amployad by 
Mercer's Mobil Station. Ha is a 
member of the senior clan .

member of Future Farmers of 
America, partkipated la tha Ju
nior class play, and laa  served

variODS offloea ia classes. He 
is employsd as a housekeeping 
management aaaiatant.

contain such things as electric logs j urer, and Warren Hefner, Ollie
which test resistivity in rocks. Mr. . Dsvis and Joe Runyan, trustees. A
McKain explained about Key Mark-1 new hat was presented Elmer Hor-
er Beds which can be identified by 
an electric log as an indication cd 
oil deposits. Marker Beds such as 
the St. Genevieve formation and 
the base of the Barlow Limestone 
stretch for miles in the subsurface.

A base nnap is drawn by platting 
the data, and contouring or htfer-^ f w tn ic k  ! cooperative unit tor Adult Educa- j two nighta per week. Those interest- "^.,****J " "  comounng or nuer- Conversafionol Spanish ^  plan m be present at the P^"« «*™ctu™> ^ n g u ra u o nCOUrSB W ill Be ”  expwn «»"1 Mrir«in MnnhaciTMt that th*rt

Offered Here

ton for being the best all-around 
member during 1905.

A new Hoffman press of the lat
est ntodel was installed this week 
at the CHy Cleaners, owmed by Bill 
Hill and Dick Adams.

Ray Cheek and Carrol] Smith 
have returned home from Inde-

I of Austin 
cently moved ■ 
ropertv west «f 

COmpletflv
tlrement honx, u 
ahth the Stab 
t and Mrs R< 
with the Intern 
then'.

the organization.
I The course should be of benefrt 

An adult meeting is scheduled j to business, professional and agri- 
for 7:30 p.m. January 31 in the j cultural people who have a need 
High School Library to organize a j to communicate In Spanish, 
class in “Conversational Spanish" j Mr. Lee Floweri is expected to 
Dr. R. L. Ellis, coordinator of the | teach the course, which could meet

proposed course sod to assist with , informstion

Don Bur);an u4 
. C. L. Spinks 
Monday of lix 
with Mrs. Brile

John D Conerh
been a house 
Mr. and Mrs 

I Mrs. J. W Ft 
s pest week

C IV IC  C LU B  W ILL  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hico Qvlc Oub meets sack 
Wedneaday noon at tba 
Community Canter.

Girl Scouts Hove 
Regular Weekly 
Meeting Tuesdoy

Ttie Girl SouuU ni«!t in Fallow 
ship Hall uf the Methodiat GMKk 
1 uesday afternuon. Nitabica wara 
served by Anita Gill and Vichi 
MassingiU. j

A rededication and ca ndlr l i ^  
ceremony was uxiductad. Mra. BUty. 
Glideweli reminded tba girla hasv 
Girl Scouting began.

The Assistant Patrol 
Melanie FToavers, Kelli Wood 
Jean Ann Turner eaoortnd 
Leaders to front. Leaden aro Oao 
Ann Naui, Pam Ruas and M W  
Carliale. Each lighted a caadto M 
represent each part of ttao 
mise. Then the assiMant laadam 
pinned gold cards on each P ain t

re

get ill and 

II prescribe 

'ou on the

----- andnowl
IsHOMf y o u  « l# E .F O O D  U A U IE S

—  These Specials Good Friday Through Wednesday —
______  —  W E A C C EP T  G O V ER N M EN T FOOD STAMPS —

— Del Monte Fine Foods —
FA N CY CA TSU F— H  ounce .........................  ^  .
SW EET PEAS— 303 .....................................
M IXED VEG ETA BLES— 303 size ................  T iBlT In I I ii I
^ A C H - 3 0 3  sixe .........................................  A  1  V I

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL — 303 size .......................  ^
PEAR HALVES— 303 ................................
PiiMopple & Grapefruit Juice— 46 oz  ^  J  T  I T  I I II I
V A L V IT A  PEACHES— 21/:. s i z e ..................  ^  *  W *

Golden Creom CO RN — 303   4 lor 89c Tomato Sauce— 8 oz.................... 3 for 39c
Golden W .K . CO RN — 303   4 for 89c Chunk TU N A — 6 oz.............................  49c

MAkdOhli}-::'

3 lbs. 89c
LOAF KO U N TRY FRESH—

3 for $1.
Iden Ripe Bananas. . . ........................ pound 10<
Uow Onions................................................pound 15^

and the “go 
“Remember,"

I "that only about one out of 10 or 
I 12 wildcats will be successful; fln- 
• andally most are complete failures.
I The decision to go or no go often 

makes the life of a geologist t  
lonely one; his neck is alwavs out 
about four feet."

At the close of the meeting. Mrs. 
! McKain served delicious brownies 

and hot chocolate, and Mr. Mc- 
I Kain presented the club a very use- 
I ful and informative hook called 

"The Handbook of Mathematical 
j Functions with Formulas. Graphs, 
j and Mathematical TaWea." The 
J club extends their gratitud- for 

this fine meeting. Reporter

pendence, Kansas, where they ac- 
Mr. McKain empitasized tte t th ere! «w«paiiied Billy Hays, who enter 
can be errors in data and that in- K.C.AC., a iunior college there
terpretationa often will be wrong, j H  YEARS AGO

After the pnwpect is selected. "Business is gnod here, and to  | Leader. The two corda ataad 
decision is made, is fishing," reports Rufus R. Ales- i the Patrol and Troup vdueb 

Mr. McKain said, ander, former Hkoan who strayed | represent.
' off down to Lampasas IS years j Fly-Up Wings were 

ago, but retunvs to Hico prrttv 1 each o< the new Jumor 
often for a visit with friends. 1 They are Judy Lindsey, Kelli 

Moody Roes, salesman for Ar-1 Nancy GUdewell, MeUnia 
mour and Co. visited a short time 
in Hico Thursday with his mother,
Mrs. Watt Ross, enroute to Cor
pus Oiristl.

Hico has be*n In the grip of the

I Shelia Jacloon and Judy Livafy. 
Girl Scout Year Pms aitd World 

A-ssociation Pins were preaHlad 
each girl.

Ten candies were lighted. oaO
worst coM srvll in years. Utilities . for each Girl Scout Law.
over the local area k<-pt service 
lines as open as possiMe, when 
e\-en Mrs. Hester Fast, efficient 
office clerk, was seen riding around

The meeting cloeed with the girla 
working on their World Gamea 
Badge.

Other girls p|xsent were Susan
town in service vehicles trying t«i ■ Glideweli. Sherri Barnett, Kay

Kescribed 
larmaceu* 
fe service

Country—
icon •

—  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON M EATS —
Hot—

lb. Links Ib. 79<
i n d —

i k . e a a . ,1b. $1.45
Pure Pork—
Sausage. . . 2 lbs.$1.89

n

Food Store
l ,T E X A : r

— Souring Hit Grtottr Hico Trod# Arto —  
Also Shill Gosolint & Oil Products

Store Hours: 8:00 o.m. to 
7:30 p.m. —  Sunday 12-6 
Closed Sunday morning 
only so we may attend 
church serrices.

W t Deliver —  Phone 
796-4615

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Feb. 1; GoMthwaite here 
Feb. 5: China Spring there

locate trouble j
I IS YFJkRS AGO
I Hico merchants all but closed 
I up shnp Thursday after a record-1 
. breaking snow fell during W«.>dn<'S- 
I day night, paralizing the area 

Mrs. D E Bulloch. Chairman of

Lively and Connie Cavitt 
L«*aders included Marie Mamui* 

gill, Linda Wood. Ni'ttie Jo Liod- 
ley and Sandy' Barnett 

Next meeting will be Tueeday, 
February 5.

Reportar.

W E S T ILL  HAVE A VA RIETY OF GOOD BUYS W H ILE  OUR  
W IN TER SALE IS GO IN G  ON. A FEW  OF THESE ARE —

— A Buffet-Hutch from Bassett in
M editerranean............................................................... For $259.50

—  A Love Seat in Glove-Soft V e lv e t ............................................For $139.50
— A Hard Rock Maple Server with Drop

Leaves ............................................................................... Only $79.50
—  A 2-Piece Green-Gold Sofa and Choir—

Regular $339.50 .......................................................... For $250.00
—  A High-Bock Eorlv American Sofa—

Print Velvet ....................................................................  For $199.50
—  A Spanish Hide-A-Bed in Combination Block

Vinyl and H erculon............................................................. $189.50

•  BEDROOM, L IV IN G  ROOM & D IN IN G  ROOM SU ITES  
A T PRICES OF A YEAR A G O !!!

f M ANY OTHER GOOD B A R G A IN S -^ O M E  IN AND  
C H EC K  ON SO M ETH IN G  YOU M AY BE N EEDIN G

Always Your Best Buy in W oll.to W all Carpet & Linoleum

Cheek Furniture Co.
''Whert Cuttomen Stud Thuir Friends'
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Fairy Commuiiity Newt
c c i n r a  DAJMTv-

Mr. aoki Mrs. J. A. Edwmnls, 
who have resided un the former 
Jim  Blakley place fur the past 39 
ym r*, have moved to the funner 
Latham place which they purchased 
arveral years ago.

Mr. and .Mrs Gene Priest ot 
near Fairy moved the first of the 
week to the home vacated by the 
Edwards. The Pnests had resided 
at the Coy Parks farm home.

The former A. J. Miller place 
knks real nice since a Id  of re- 
pMr. new roof, windows replaced 
aad quite a Mt of inside work in- 
dudtag a new bath room We un- 
dantand the interior has been re - 
fiafdtwl and an outside paint )ob. 
Wa have always admirad the place 
aad are glad the was ra>

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow of 
Hloo visited in the Jahe Trantham 
home recently. Mr. and Mra. L. 
P , Trantham of Hico were hmch> 
aoa guests in the home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cacsl Grisham of 
laaham  aad the writer attended 
■tagfaig Saturday night at Oairette 
A good crowd was present indud- 
iag dagers and musicians from 
Dubtia. Stephmvtlla, Hioo and oth
er points. AH enjoyed a pood song

The writer vfeited awhile Satur- 
<foy afternoon with Mrs. Justin Bul
lard and W ide of Agee. Her moth- 
eiMa-Iaw. Mrs. WUHe Bulianl of 
the Hko Nursing Home, fell last 
wash and brahe her other hip. She 
was )ust getting to where she could 
enJk KDie since breaking of the 
other hip some time sg a  She had 
baea walUag with a nralber and

started to sit down in her wheel 
chair, thinking it was locked but 
it wasn't and it roiled back and 
let her tall. She is a pattent in ' 
the Hioo HoepitaJ. She is said to 
be beanng her misfortune with pa
tience.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Tiirner of 
Fbrt Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Parks and Becky of Grand 
Prairie spent the weekend with their 
father, T. R. Parka, and the Wel
don Parks also vuited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Streat- 
er of Lanham.

Mr. aad Mrs Gene Overton and 
Bobby of Port WVirth visitad durina 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. E. Goyne.

Vlaitinc Sunday in the Goyne i 
home was his sister, Mrs. O E * 
WhJtson of Hico.

Bro Estell Moser of Stepbenville 
filled Ua regular appointment at 
the Church of Christ Sunday. A 
very good craved was present in- j 
eluding some vtaitors Appreciated 
having them

Rev. Bob Ray of Fort Worth fin
ed hlfl repuiar appointment at the 
Baptist Chunrh Sunday, and he and 
familv were hmehaon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B A. (Reason

Mr. and Mrs Bfllv T\irner, Rhon
da and Curtis of Killeen snent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Timer.

Marvin Porterfield received word 
last week that his niece, daughter 
of Charles White of Houston, had 
passed aaray. Due to the chaage of 
driving regulations they didn't have 
fene' to get there ia time for her 
funeral. Charles Is the aon of the

late Maude Simone While She was 
reared around Fairy. Chariot is a 
half-brother of Marvin. Our sym
pathy to thoae bereaved ia her 
passing. Charles also resided around 
Fairy when a teenager.

Mr. sac* Mrs. Max Lam and two 
children of GatesvUie visited Sat
urday in ihe home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blakley.

Mrs Bob Fredenck of Venus 
spent the weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Ruth Cunningham. They 
spent Sunday in Waoo visiting in 
the ivime of their niece and cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs Ned Baugh

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Richardson 
and Tommy of Hioo viaitsd Sun
day afternoon with his paienu. Mr. 
and Mrs. H O. Richardson

We would appreciate your news 
items. 1/ you have any ptrase call 
TSMJit or leave in drop box at my 
yard.

There were 32 present for the 
Senior Citisens meeting ia Hioo Fri
day. The social group played 
gamea while the craft ladies work
ed on a quilt. Next meetiag will 
be Friday. Feb. 1. All have a cor
dial iavitabon to attend.

We mioMd giving our January 
btrlhdatcs, as we have been so un
der the weedier. Birthdates were 
James Lee Proffitt Jan. 7; Mrs. 
Jerry Todd, S; Mike Hanes 11; 
Mrs. Ira Jobnaon 37; Mrs. Winfred 
Driver 2S; and Mrs. M. J. Taylor 
a week or ao ago.

Birthdates tor February are Rab 
Parks. Fort Worth and his twin
sister, Mra. Elate Leonard, Fab.
9: Johnny Blase 3; Mrs. Dewey Sei- 
lera 19; Ray Turner 19; Leslie Ar
rant 13: Cynthia Drmv, and Randy 
and Van Springer, 2; Peter Jame- 
aon Hoover S; his mother, Mra.
Darwin Hoover, 13.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Jackson at
tended funeral services lor Mra.

n • k*-ri Ii‘
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Six Ways to Protect Your Home 
and Cut Fuel Bills. •  •

1. IN SU LA TE C EILIN G S AND W A LLS

2. W EA TH ER STRIP W IN DO W S AND DOORS

3. REPAIR ROOFIN G

4. REPLACE DAMAGED W IN DOW S

5. REPLACE DAMAGED DOORS

6. C A LK  DOORS AND W IN DOW S

— See Us For Win'torizing Needs —
HOM E REPAIR F IN A N C IN G  A V A ILA BLE

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  T O  iU IL D  A N YTH IN G *

fh iM 79S4422 Hico.

Clairette Community Newt
• •  aatia tSA T irtB u.

Thn Busy Bee Qub is aponaor- 
tag a quilting party at her home 
of Mra. Hub Alexander Fab. 7. It 
will be an all-day affair. Funds 
from tba quih will go to the Qalr- 
ette Cemetery. AU ladiee that arc 
intereeted la the cemrtery are ask
ed to come, spead the day and help 
quilt. Bring your thunble, needles 
and a  covered dish. Help on this 
wortby cause and enjoy the fel
lowship of your friends. Mra. Al
exander wiehet to extend an in- 
vitatloo to all interested to be 
present.

Mra. Dona Wolfe was hostess to 
Uie Busy Bee Oub Thursday aft
ernoon of last week. Bingo was 
enjoyed and refreshmenu served-

Sunday vWtora with Mrs. Hub 
Alexander were Mr. and Mra. Don 
Smith, Larry, Sheila and Nan. Miss 
Patty McEatire and Mra. Nila 
Jones of tlaphenville. and the 
Stnith’s granddaughter. Shannon 
MilU at Nnoondoffaaa.

Leo Lesria of San Angelo spent 
the weekend at his trailer home

Herman Roberson spent a few

Pauline Simonaon of Hamilton Sun
day afternoon. Burial was ia the 
Itottsville Cemetery. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ, 
and ia survived by one daughter 
and other relabves. She was S5 
years old and hod worked as a i 
nurse at the Hamilton Hospital.

The Senior Citisens will meet 
Friday, Feb. 1 at the Community 
Center for their regular covared i 
dish iundieon.

I
Janies Boyd of Gatesville was i 

to undergo open heart surgery this | 
week in a Waco hospital. Mr. Boyd 
ia well known as a bass singer in ! 
this area.

day* with his alster. Mrs. Ctoooe 
Salmon at Stepbenville last week. 
He returned home Wednpsday.

Mr. aad Mra. John Alexnndrt of 
StephenviUe visited Mrs. Zens Hav
ens Thuraday night. Bro. Walters 
and wtie, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, visited her Sunday after- 
ncxHi.

Bro. and Mra. Eddie Mnlphrus 
and children of Hico visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe Saturday 
ni^it.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Magee and 
family of Burleson spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Head.

Jimmy Lee of Odessa visited one 
day recently «rKh Eunice and Nola 
Lse.

The tinging at the Baptist Church 
was reported good. Visitors were 
from Fairy, Hko. Dublin and Ste
pbenville. The Homer Pendletans 
and Larry Hale of Stepbenville vi
sited and had refreshments with 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Head after siag-
ln«

Sorry to learn that Mra. B J. 
Pruett of Proctor, former resident 
of Clairette, is IN in a Dallas hot- 
pi tnl.

Lao Lewis of San Angpio. O o  
Graham of Alexander and Butter 
R nberm  of Hko visHed with Her
man Roberson Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Mitchell Mayfield, 
Terri and Jon of Stepbenville had 
dinner Sunday with his parenu,
Mr. and Mra. Henry Mayfield, and 
visited her father. Mr. Rayford
Wooton of Bunyan, who has been
ill several days in the Hko Hos
pital.

Howard Boyd from Stephenville 
visited Sunday with the Melvin
Chandtem. Mr. Boyd ii the (Thand- 
ler'f soo-in-law and ia enrolled at 
Tarleton State.

D O N T  PUT Off 
TH O SE NEEDED 
T V  REPAIRS!

Did you knois thf J  
inexpensive, mol 
tioning part cqi 
doMoge to your 
tube or transfer 
It poys to moke 
in time!

W E USE O N LY  TO P Q U A LITY  REf̂  T
M EN T PARTS . . .  A LL  WQRf ...

IS G U A RA N TEED !

#  Your RCA & M OTOROLA Deole t o  d o  c

Casey's Television*
SALES & SERVICE  

Phone 796-4521
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1974 Dodga Dart Swingsr
2-door hardtop.

1974
Dodga Dart Custom
4-door sodan .

WITH A FREE
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.
Right now, when you buy either a Dart Swinger 
hardtop or Dart Custom four-door sedan 
optionally equipped with power steering, 
vinyl roof, AM radio, light package, whitewall 
tires, deluxe wheel covers, left remote-control 
mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three-speed 
wipers with electric washers, day/night in
side mirror, deluxe insulation package, and 
special exterior mouldings, your D(xtge Deal
er can offer you the automatic transmission 
free (because Dodge doesn’t charge him for 
it). See the new *74 Dart Automatic Specials 
at the Dodge Boys’ right away.

SEE THE GREAT SMALL CARS THAT MAKE UP THE “DART DOZEN."
They're all "right on" with:
• ECONOMY!
Old you know that a Dodga Dart 
Sport can go farther on a gallon of 
gas than a Nova?
Gas mtlaaga figuras based on Oc
tober 1973 Populsr Science maga- 
xina. Tests performed by Popular 
Science for its report were con
ducted on *73 vehicles with figures 
adjusted by Popular Science lor 
1974 model changes end the re- 
suhs of E.P.A. tests.
• INCREASING TRADE-IN 

VALUE.
Just check around, wherever used 
Dodge Darts are sold. You'H tee how 
our Mttle cars hold thek value.

• ROOM FOR 5 OR 6.
Our Swinger hardtops and Dart se
dans have room for six. There’s 
room for five in our Dart Sport coupe. 
(Yet, Dart Sport has more total hip- 
room than Maverick, more trunk 
space than three Pintos!)

• EUCTRONIC IGNITION.
This advanced system is standard 
on every 1974 Dodge Dart. It elimi
nates points and condenser (that can 
wear out or get wet). In addition, fac

tory-recommended spark plug main
tenance is up to liiOOO allies undsr 
r>ormel driving conditions. (Another 
nice saving for you when you chooss 
a new Dart)

• SMALL-CAR 
MANEUVERABIUTY.

If you'va baan drivini a big car for 
y«ars—you may ba plaasantty sur- 

.prisad to find how many “mora" 
parking spacas thara ara for a Dodge 
Dart at parking lots.

latM tot

DODGE DART. . .  THE SMALL CAR WITH THE BIG FOLLOWINa
__________________________ ( O m r  g  giilllQw ggtjgW id o w ii i fg .)______________________ Su

Hanulton-Hico MotorCc
Ehn 6r W . 1st H ICO , T EX A S

}\<
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WORK WONDÊ

I Duf fau Community News
n r  PUT Oft
•SE NEEDED 
REPAIRS!
fou know 
>en$ive, mol 
ng port cQi 
ige to yoyr 
or tronsfi 

lys to 
i» e !

a« UM. pascal*

dioing table tor 
IredeU IM -m  |

«Mtp. I
got my wrist*: 
St ■«*««> plesM

vslus! 
te  ao quMtkxisI 

m 4 m .
43-2tp.

d  Ckriat bUf. 
Woo RL I. 

Mdi. Right is 
any or an bids. 

43-3tp.

FOR SALE: Om  BftW ooMoto TV, 
iarge acreen; ana oadar chest in 
good cowditioii; one Samaonhe la* 
dies’ Pullmaa case. Janies Wcki, 
Pta. 7N- «M . 4Mtp.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bob Poawr 
of Arlington visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Talley during the past

DEPENDABLE aides needed. Ap
ply In person to the Village or 
Hioo Nursing Hobm. 43-tfc.

FXW SALE Large Dearborn beah 
er in first d ess coedltiOB, $3SJ0. 
Paul NaaL Fh. 7IS4«».

FOR SALE: Double bed mettreee 
and bon springs, almost asw. Fb. 
7M4IM. 4S*ltc.

FOR SALE: Hybrid Sudan hay. 
CaU Hamilton 3H-MM. 43*3tc.

JALITY REt|
a l l  WORI

«» lW i !»<*• eqtrtty taTEED ! leteSIfSMh. hiUy carpet*
shop, 3 biks. 

glBbdr. trailer. Pb.
IM tp.

^ROLA Deolf YO DO commerdel Jenl- 
Pm taifonnation call 

Ml M M M  after S p.m.Gvision )Mtp- '
R \ / i r ‘C 5 ”n 5 n K n ;R N S .  Quarter-!

m tk  A » « P > n K  A o j

7S457. Ph. 79S-; 
3S-I8tp.

Im  S e .  WMlng want- 
796-MSO. S-tfe.

FOR longer wear beep carpets clean 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Cheek Furniture Co.

42-ltc.

STANDING Heigh DolUr Thorough
bred. Nearoo Hyperion A Mahmoud 
bkndiine. Lewis E. McClure, Ph. 
3S4-235I, Route 1, Iredell, Texas 
76649. 42-6tp.

CAR? N RIAL

ent for rent. 
KRS45C. Itutfc.

ESTATE apore- 
and ranch list- 

9 at 43S-3612. 435- 
|o x  621, Meridian.

30-tfc.

ENY P IL L  SERVICE. Rê  
(a n  water wells. Submersible 
^aalaa 4M service. Hydrau- 

|B i. 597-2203. Cran- 
lap  tm m . I^tfe.

cook and dish- 
Agg^ In person. Koffee 

slOk Atfc.

machine repair. 
M | a | | l i k s  call Rsndals
. P l t f ^ f l n i l  be ipre each 

«L tk  Hamrick. 16-tfc

N.
Dart Swinger 
door sedan 
er steering, 
;e, whitewall 
note-control 
three-speed 
lay/night m- 
ackage, and 
Dodge Deal- 
ransmission 
arge him for 
itic Specials

Apply in per- 
Kafe. lAtfc.

IGHT wants your 
Warren, 7N-4M9.

CUSTOM spraying. Now is the time 
to spray pecan and fruit trees with 
dorment d l. Call Cook’s P?st Con
trol, 4454206 in Dublin. 40-7tp.

NOTICE: Hico Fruit Stand will be 
closed on Thursday of each week i

4I-2tp. •

FOR SALE: Hico Fruit Stand a .d 
equipment and bu-siness lot. 4l-2tp.

BABY slitting wanted in my Imme. 
Bonnie Warren. Ph. 796-4531. 41 2tp.

NOTICE
By mistake I have a hat that ckv.-s 
not belong to me. My hat was a 
Resistol, black, and size 6 and 7-6. 
The hat I have now is a K -sistol.
6 and 7-8, a faded gray. Bo h hats 
bought at Salmon's. I wouM lik 
to exchange if you have my hat 
Paul Nzel. 41-2tc.

r WILL PREPARE Income Tsx 
Returns In my home. Pobert B 
Jackson, Ph. 796-4444. 39tfc.

INrOME TAX preparation, quarter
ly returns and bookk?cpine serv
ice Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kin.scv, 
Hico, Texas. Ph. 796-4190. 34-9tp.!

FOR S.fLE: Hybrid Sudan hay. 
Real good. Gene Hicks. Phone 796-' 
4794. 31-3tptfc. :

BU LLD O ZIN G  
CO N TRACTO RS
DIRT WORK -  LAND 

CLEARING

Word & Word
Phone 364-2394 

IRRDKLU TEXAS

DEAN SPAULDIN G  
PAIN T STORE

FOR PAINT OR PAINTER
We Sell and Install Pre-flnished 

Wall Paneling and do Remodeling

Latex House Paint .........  $5.90 gaL

U tex  Wan P a in t ............ K90 gal.

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR 
TOO BIO

— Frsa Estimalaa —
“Spaulding Painting Since 1901“

PhexM 716-2273

Directory--
WINDMILLS and WATER 

WBLV SERVIONO 
Aarmotor and Monitor Parts
Bob (Red) Walker

Routs 3—HICO, TEXAS 
Staphsevflla

DBAD ANniAL RCRVICB 
Laaa t e a  I  

M Jl Mors I

NOnCB OP 
N0NDISCR0MNAT10N

We are required by law to pub- 
Hah oaea each caleadar year the 
foUasring statement ia our News
letter and la at least one aewspapar 
In each county in which we operate.

“Erath County Electric Coopera
tive Asaodatioo. lac. has filed with 
the Federal Government a Com- 
piiaaoe Assurance in which it as
sures the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration that it srill comply ful
ly with all requirements of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and the Rules end Regulations of 
the Department of Agriculture is
sued thereuixler, to the end that 
no person in th? United States 
shall, on the ground of race, color, 
or national origin, he excluded 
from participation In, be denied 
the benefits of, or be otherwise 
subjected to discrimination In the 
conduct of its program and the 
nperatinn of its facllitiies. Under 
this assurance, this organiution is 
committed not to discriminate 
aqainst any person on the ground 
of race, color or national origin 
in its policies and practices relat
ing to treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including rates, 
conditions and extension of service, 
use of any of its facilities, attend
ance at and participation in any
meetings of beneficiaries or the
evrreise of any rights of such bene
ficiaries and participants in the
conduct of the operations of this 
organization.

Any person who believes himself, 
n r anv specific class of individuals, 
to be subjected by this organization 
tr* dierrimination prohibited by
Title VI of the Act and Rules and 
Rc>gulations issued thereunder may, 
bv himsolf or a representative, file 
with the Secretary of Agriculture. 
Washington, D.C. 20250, or the Ru
ral Flertrification Administration, 
Washington. D.C. 20250. or this or
ganization. or all. a written com
plaint. Such complaint must be fil
ed not later tlwn 90 days after the 
alleged discrimination, or by such 
later dat? to which the Secretary 
of A»»riailture or the Rural Elec
trification Administration, extends 
t*-" time fo* filing. IA»ntHv of com
plaints will be kept confidential 
except to the extent necessary to 
carry out th« purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations.”

42-ltc.

Irrigation Equipment
A complete line of irrigation equip
ment. Pumps. Pipe, Fittings, Vol
ume Guns and Circle Systems. Let 
us help you with your irrigation 
needs. Largest supply in Central 
Texas.

Kimmell irrigation 
Supply, Inc.

Hwy. 16 •:* Ph. 817-693-6266 
DE LEON. TFJCAS 76444

(run thru Aug.)

Service For Your

RMrlgarat i J Air 

> m m  Natal Daet Waib
Elaetrie

B Ser riea
-  •  B ■ >

Raymond Cole
Phone 76M646

SEPTIC TANK CI.FjWTNG

Concrete Tanks for Sale 
and Insulted

L. I .  PlOO 
Route I

Ph. 3854173 or 3655475 after S p.m.

HAMILTON. TEXAS N M  
(Paid thra March)

sveek. Tha ToUeyt returned home , 
with them and visited with Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Wendoll Soott and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and fa
mily of Port Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Aiwer of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Briles and family 
of Richardaon.

Mr. and M n. P. D. Ash and 
family of Stapbenville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekhm Naul and family of 
DaQaa visBad srilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brawn daring the past

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Annie Cavitt 
at the VUlaga Nursing Home Sat
urday.

Mr. and M n. Danny Dias and 
children of Artingtan spent the past 
weekend srith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Preacher Boarie.

Lester Herod has been on the 
tick list the past swek We srish 
for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and M n. DeMasters have 
purchased tha former O. T. Wag- 
ley place and have moved here. 
We srelcome them to our commun-

Mrt. Roy Magee of Burleson 
spent Saturday srith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod.

Mrs. Ruby Wilmouth of Burleson 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thea Mayfield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacner Bourie 
visited srith Mr. and Mrs. DeMas
ters Tuesday night.

Visitors srith Mr. and Mrs. 
Preachoer Bosrie during the sseek- 
end svtre their aona and families, 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Weadon of 
Port Worth and Mr. and M n. Rob
ert Weadon of ArHnglon.

Mr. and M n. Eidoo Naul and 
family of Dallas visited hit par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley ra> 
turned honne after viriting srtb 
Mrs. Lenora Bridget and ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jesitsch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy O’Donell. Mra. 
ODonell and Jack Bridget return
ed home with them for a short 
visit

Paschal Brasm and daughter, 
Margaret Ash. attessded funeral 
aervices for Mrs. Bettie Fisher at 
Carlton Wednesday.

thanks and appreciation for the I thanki to our friends for tha catdii 
many kindnesaet extended to us and | food and fkissen, and to thoaa gfap 
the many comforting expreasions of f attended the funeral tervic 
sympathy we received at the pass
ing of our loved one. A special

The Family of Joe Wootoo 
4Mtc.

We Live Here and Love It—
If you hovt o Form— Ronch or City Proptrty 
for sola, let us represtnf it for you. Our com- 
mitfion is 5%  of selling price. Could bo tfcot 
we moy sell it for much more.

Fred J* Joggon —  Roy Kollor 
Dionne Stone

Hico Real Estate
PkoM 796-4824 Hico, T o m s

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

Feed — Seed — Fertilizer

Custom Grinding, Mixing

Liquid Feed & Feeders 
For Sale -

Proffitt Feed Mill
Phone 364-2323 

IRED ELL, TEXAS

Furniture & 
Appliance Service
"W e Service W het W e S e ir

Gibson — Maytag
Phone 796-2277 Roy Carrol

Dowell Well
“Service la Oar Speclel t i r

Drilling —  Service —  Supplies
AH VrOs Gravel

PUMPS — WATER 90F1NERS 
Call Us An3rtlme ■ FHA Loons

111! N. Grahaoi STEPHENVILLE

Pbona 9»-2533

Protect property and personnel with
leased directed 

flood lighting
L^'uing your business 
unguarded each ttight 

,  ' gives prowlers an/oppor
tiinitv to vandciirzB, steal 

. , and possibly cause in
»• « - .  •- v- ■ ’ iuries to people. It is rec

bmmonded that no decorative‘lighting^be used in order to'-save. 
electricity . . howeyer'd,. lightmgVthaV provides: security and
safety should be used. Arid for just pennies a night V . .<»mercbry 
vapor flood lighting can efficiently guard your, property because 
.Jhe light can be cffrected only wf\cre you need it. Call Community 
■Publie Service Qompany soon for more information on the leased 
flood lighting service. . ’

COMMUNITY PIIBIIC STRVICF
An.£qu^OpporhiNly Cmploytr . . ,
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HOC 6  N O N A R ET IR E —
COoatteued From P«t* D i to Rptad th t wteU tiiM on 
m  kavr. and pnyod. Hob had [ knew, hands daipsd  in front

hii
of

Hot Tip of the W eek. . .
BOY'S JEAN S— S IZ E  10-14
Only. . . $3,98

Men's and Women's Permonent Press 
100% Cotton JeoRS

Expert boot, shoe & soddle repoir

Hutchings Boot ̂ o p
& W ESTERN  STORE

Phone 796-4980 H ko

T  Ids bowed head, his tym  closed. 
He's been a (ood boy ever since.

Mr. Bali, the Midwest Fruit Com- 
pany driver, didn't think all the 

I mischid had bean prayed out of 
him on the day Hob donned his 
red wis and hit him up for a ride.

The red wig is a disguise Hob 
keeps on hand for interludes when 
his alter ego threatens to surface. 
Under Its supportive camouflage he 
climbed into the fruit truck over 
Mr. Betl's protests.

"You can't get in here," wailed 
Mr. Bell. "Om 't you see that sign 
on the wimkhieid? It says, ‘Nu 
Riders.' "

With that. Hob pulled a Urget 
! on his host, whining in his red wig 
[ voice. "I'll ride, or I’ll shoot hell 

out of you."I The frightened Mr. Bell ran back 
I in the store and straight up to 

Nona.
"Have vtxi got an idiot running 

loose around here?" he screamed.
"Aw, that's )ust Hobdy," explain

ed Nona, keeping her cool.
"If it is. I'll kill him,” the fruit 

driver sighed.
A pet lover. Hob settled for anaaet 

when he ran out of dogs and cats. 
When his wife and a store employee 
killed t o  first pet snake he mourn
ed, but not for long. He got an
other one.

The Maaonic Lodge owni the corn
er building and holds its meetings 
on the upper floor. When snake 

• number two developed the habit 
of (Mining upsUirs and participat
ing in the oerenwmes. the Masons 
decided something had to be done. 
The harmleaa reptile met his de
mise at the hands of Ray Upham. 
but Hob never learned wAuit hap
pened to his pet. He thought it 
ran away.

Except for the snahm. Nona ac- 
I cepu Hob'a pranks with a sense 
i 4f humor that matches to .  She's

BEG IN N IN G  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st THRU  
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 9th

LADIES' RED TAG SHOE 
SA LE, Foil & Winter Styles

Hi-Brows Cj Cobblers 
$4.00 - $5.00 - $6.00 - $8.00 

Also Hi-Top Stretch 
B o o ts .....................S8.00 pr.

G IRLS' LOAFERS— Ties 
Sizes S V i  t h r u  31/2  

G ve  Awoy ot . . .  $1.00 pr. 
Great for Ploy or Work! 
50 pr. to go ot this price

G IRLS' STRETCH  BOOTS
Sizes 9. 10. 1. 3s

SALE ..................  Vi-PRICE

ARROW , CAM PUS SPORT 
SHIRTS— Long Sleeves

Reg. $5.00 ................ $3.98
Reg. $5.98 ................ $4.50
Reg. $6.50-6.98 . . . . $4.98
Reg. $7.50-7.98 . . . . $5.98
Reg. $8.50-8.98 . . . . $6.50
Reg. $9.50-10.00 . . . $7.50
Reg. $10.50-11.00 . . $8.00
Reg. $12.00 .............. $9.00

TH IS  SALE O N LY

LADIES' CO ATS
Fur Type. Quilted Nylon 

TH IS SALE . .  . $16.00 eo. 
Reg. $25.95-$26.95 vol.

Sizes 12. 14, 16s

CO RDURO Y— Gold, Blue, 
Purple— 45-in.

C lo se -O u t........... $1.39 yd.

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES 
Sizes 12 tnru 24 Vi 

One Time Buy . .  $4.99 eo. 
Short Sleeves, Ploiris 

ond Florals

SPECIA L GROUP BOY'S 
LO N G  SLEEVE SHIRTS  

CLO SE-O U T . . .  $1.00
Size 6 thru 16s

eo.

CLO SE-O U T —  BOY'S 
BLACK LOAFERS— Ties 

PAIR ...........................  $2.00
Sizes 9 thru 4s

A Good School or Ploy Shoe

BOY'S DRESS-SCHOOL 
p a n t s — Size 6 thru 14

Priced At . .  $3.00 & $4.00 
Reg. $6.00 6r $9.00 values 

Permonent Press

TH R O W  PILLO W S  
Each ................................ 89c

•  D O N T  W A IT — T A K E A D VAN TAGE OF THESE  
SPECIA L PRICES

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

W ill B« Gh«n With Evary O n b  PurckoM of $3.00 or Mott 
—  A  SQUARF D EA L IS OUR M O TTO  —

Salmon-Ross D ept Store
PHONE 7 9 6 ^ 2 4 H ICO . TEX A S

workad akto by aida with him la 
the ■Bora through the year*, gone 
with him to deliver meseagee from 
young people of the town, when they 
woro e tn i iM  hy «nr trouble or 
other emergendea, and helpad him 
open the store at night or on Suor 
day, when people forgot to come 
in during bminoee houra. As or
ganist and pianist tor Carlton Bap
tist Church ghe'e always at her 
post on Sundays. She continues 
this job after 35 years, though Hob 
only lasted-:IS as choir director 
and nnw hnlda the assistant's job. 
The Thompsons enjoy frequent 
visHa from their son and daugh
ter, Dun and Shirley, who la Mrs. 
Lee McKnight, and their nine grand
children. from Waco; and Nana's 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Turney, a 
widow, livea in their home. They 
took forward to retirement as a 
time to catch up on many things, 
such as fishing, and have no in
tention of "retiring" from their 
active IKe hi CarlBan.

Robert and Janet Burke say they 
hope to keep things as they are 
when they take over the store oo 
February 1. Although country life 
is new to the Burkes, they've made 
many friends in Carlton and now 
they conaider it home. Bob was 
bom in Big Spring, and JanK in 
Battle Creek. Michigan, where they 
met. But Bobby Jr., the twins. Andy 
and Randy, Dannv- and Cindy Lee 
are right at hoane In Hioo achool 
and the four boys find football an 
important extra-curricular activity.

The children are as excited as 
the pareniB about the new family 
businaBS. The Burkes live north 
of Carlton, toward Alexander, near 
enough to work and school, but 
when Bnb was driving for Morgan 
Mobile, he didn't get home as often 
as he felt he was needed for coach
ing sessions wigi the boya. He and 
Janet plan to work together to beep 
the store what it's always been, 
e service to the people.

P O LIT IC A L  
A N N O U N CEM EN TS
The News Review will 

aniwuncementi lor dlatrtct 
county offlcea in the ontor they 
are raoeived, each to be carried 
through the first and eeoond pri
maries, unless otherwise eUmlnatod.

Ratea for the varioua offiooe are:

District Office ...................  S3TS0
County Office ....................... S2T.S0
Commlsaiaoerf ....................... 137.50
Justice Office .....................  f37.S0

Fer Cotogy Treasurer:
BERT WOOD

(R»Electicn)

HERMAN E. WALTON 
(Re-Election)

For CMMfy Oeilu
GENEVIEVE CLARK 

(Re-Electk>tt)

SCHNKg*. 
BETTY H A R R I S ^

m i

Far lltk

W. R. POAGF.
(Re-ElfctMQ) '

BUSHED e v e r y  THURSDAY IN WCO. TEXAI ha 
P.O. BOX U i -  PHONE T|gd538

Paid la Hico. Texas

Far Tax
(Tiro-Year Unexpired T ern) 

ELVIN MIEARS

V. Meador ............................................  Owner amt
■an# J. Meador .....................................................  Business
Mary Jo P a ttem n  ............................................  News and Ci

Hamilton. Boaque and Ersth countiaB. $400 per yssrl 
la Texas, $5.00 per year, Out of State |TJM per

ERATH COUNTY FARMERS 
UNION MPaiBFRS TO 
MEET FEBRUARY 4TH

The Erath County Farmers Un
ion members are having a mem
bership drive in the county Feb. 
4-8. Members will be contacting 
fanners throughout the area dur
ing the week.

Anyoite interested in joining the 
organization that is working for 
farmers and made up entirely of 
fanners are asked to call the o f-' 
fice in StephenviMe (9061019). in 
Hico area (790-4510). in Carlton 
(7M-2I90). and in Dublin (445- 
3028).

Any interested Hamilton County 
fanner is invited to attend since 
there is no Fanners Union Chapter 
in that county.

DRIVER'S LIC EN SE  
EXAM IN ERS V IS ITS

Hamilton: 1st. 3rd and Sth Tuea- 
daya of each iim tii

StephenviUe: Bvtey Tuesday and 
Weitaeaday from •  to 1$ noon and 
1 to 5 p.m.. except for the first 
Tueedey of each month.

Dublin: Firat Tueoday of each 
month.

Meridian: Each Monday except 
the flixt

Too Lott To Clostity—

FDR SALE: 1910 Chav. 44lr. Im 
pala, VI 350 eoancray enghie, air
and power, original e  
IPhone 7SS-4S40.

Mwr, $1206.00. 
42-3tc.

FOR SALE: Youi« Welsh pony.
Travia HoUey. 4Mtc.

FOR SALE or lease. C A C MoteL
Phone 7$$473l, W ea 4Mtp.

FOR RENT: PbrnWtod apartment
C A C Motel. 42-2tp.

Chock your 
lobtl, M obtl!

You'rt only going 
to got one more 
poper oHer your 

tubfcripfioH expires.

Posfol reguloHont, 
you know!

FREE!
A PROFESSIONAL
OEAUnpUL 5 X 7

LIVING liOLOR PORTRAIT
fene kompiimentary c d ^  pOfuait as 0 qif^toaich  
(truly.

I •  Yu,if ch « |d ^  gfuug will, be phoiogr^
I •  CrouppicturM Wilt Betthen.fhF will

•  Ytxi Mkhuonal^^fJOtTia^ at c jro l|l^ iu t» ie  i>rj|'*
•  No appointment
•  Check locatfori'NMfdkNpobelppr,

i r s  NOT A PontHAit ( iN ite ire  l i

Mayfidd Grocery
W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6Hi— 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

gi>m
CARROTS ........................................................  bog 15c
CABBAGE.........................................................  pound 9c
BANANAS—Fridoy fir Soturdoy Only................pound 10c
POPCORN.................................................... 2 lb. bog 39c
Vondervoorts —
Buttermilk....................V2 gallon 62^
SLICED slab BACON .........................................  lb. 99c
Pork Steak........................pound
Pork Roast........................pound
GOOCH GERMAN SAUSAGE.......................... 12 or. 89c
El Chico MEXICAN DINNERS.......................... 14 oi. 49< “
El Chico ENCHILADA DINNERS...................  12 oz. 49c.
JELLO......................................................6oz.2for45t|*“ * '
14 Env. Pkg.— ^
Nestle Hot Cocoa M ix.................
DEL MONTE TUNA........................................6 14  oz. 49cc ”
Bm ( NoodI*, Chili, Potato, Mocorani— Snt »
Hamburgor Helper..............2 /$ l .OOlJt
42 Ounce— ŴiHi $5.00 PurchoM — SSf «
Jewel Pre-Cream Shokteiung. . . 89<
Rogol TOILET TISSUE..............................10 roll bog 8%
Lytol Spray Dizinfoctant..............................14 oi. $1.K
Polmoihro Uguid—10c off lobtl....................... 22 oz. 49e

REM EM BER O U R N UM EROUS D ISCO U N T DRUG ITEMS| 
—  W E  A C C E P T  FOOD CO U PO N S —

MAYFIELD
Grocery & Market


